
Saxons Knock Redondo Out 
Of Unbeaten Ranks, 54-49
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SIDEBAR:

Post-Game Show 
Equally Exciting

By HENRY B? 
Pness-Herald Span 
Trying to keep up iv :ti: lit} '°"'i * ; ;r -

- pokesmen from both sides of g*m*. Taylov 
the Redondo-North High has- * t!!j!1 Dr- -f';
-;etbal! game Friday" night carefully <fc>$« 
was a hurrying chore len' of the 111.1.

Despite the aeonv of losing When Ron tompjatnaa he i 
Cor the first time in 27 games *'« thirsty, Bruce Trogiin ; 
the Redondo varsity took the wen* out to the arena to So- • 
defeat in stride. Some of the-rate refreshments for !. 
players in the dressing room heroic teaasroatc. 
mumbled words of disbelief. Trogiin was gone an ur. 

._,._. Bob Clesno, who ranks with' ««Hy tang time and when 
ES »£§• Coach Res Hughes as one o£! returned with two giant-si; <• 
wee 7«~:»:Redcmdo's two greatest all-Cokes, Taylor gulped them 
wSS 7*3? time oasketba!? players, sat'down ia two swigs and de-! 
!'."!• r. 7! aSong a bench imitating exer-imaoaed to know why it had 
7 :;-;" cises for the start of high;taken 50 ioog. j 

.' ;- jumping next week He was Bruce casually explained} 
.'. '.. , -_-• uaosi disappointed with the • he'd bees cornered by some 

•;"',: thought of relinquishing a 100 North High girts who
-hance lo play Long Beach wanted autographs. *l bet 1 
Poly. : signed my name a 100 

- It was 10 minutes after the times," he said, "and one of 
^.C: game before Coach Hughes tham drank half your Coke'. 

"; S:t; walked into the dressing' Coach Skip Engcr bad time 
.;••': room He thanked his team ?or onj>" a WUtk stopover in
- VI for the great job done 'the North locker room be-
-. ;.'. throughout the season. The twccn coagratuSitory hand-
--«-w only response from the team, shakes snd jwutmg l>^ng 

'Sorry, coach!' 1 Beach Poly. His {wo yjns, par- 
After dressing, two of the ents- scho°l ««'«ais and

WEKKNSIVE HEBO , . . For the North Saxon* m 
their 5t-l» conquest of R«ilon40 Friday vk» Or«( 
Shea/cr. showing some kucz sctios frnrn his gaatd
jsiwij,,-.,,. Hi' f«-sm?n»tf>«, qualified for OF "AAA"
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w» «^:ID* aardlv teinted he was in- of the boards, take advantage' ing a long time, and like Skip jthe first part of Apni, League- 
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i had a ba?K.ft-

The date «a* N 
IWU, and th« $pea» 
'A'iil Bcerger, coach <: iue 
" o r r a n c t High T&rt»r* 
Boerg«r was (peaking after 
a ictunmage against Redun- 
do High* S*ahawk,« in the 
Rfidocioo gym.

In that almost forgotten 
encounter, Boerger $ Bomb 
ers were nearly buried un 
der—in round numbers—* 
100-40 avalanche.

Thr« weeks later, during
. :,uh iii the young basket

• asw>n, someone ir, a
.rig of coaches and

ftoerger's Bomlicrit 
fietled in the first rcr

also the Tartars began a winning

•;h m the
..t Pacific ! 

mt-nl But 
!hey came back to wtn the 
cooM»!atioo title.

The big bomb h^k-ii 
again* three days later --tn 
the Tartars were defeated 
by North for a second lime. 
Eo<-rg«r again li'td the 
problera <»f lighting the

In mtd - December, To- 
rant* pinned losses <> 
Leuiinger »ud Bishop ik.>. 
gomery acd headed for IK 
«?rlv Hills for the Sever'

<>{ several 
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la»i w^iit lor the CIF ' AA" 
oivisson championship

Durinp (he long la>o<f be- 
tu>i.'c;i the Ei-.crli" touras- 
racist arid the opening gam* 
ot the Pioneer League wa- 
•."'!;, tk'tir^et had to ;iui>« 
h;* ;.-.ih->.-.-j;.ns trio — Bob 
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Coming back from a iw*>- 
week layoff after tin; Bev 
crly Hills tourney, the Tar 
tan set the gym on fire in 
tne opening game of the Pi- 
oncer league season by 
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